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DECISION AND ORDER
I.

Statementof the Case
The American Federation of Government Employees, AFL-CIO, Local 2978

("Complainant", "[Jnion" or 'AFGE") filed the instant Unfair Labor Practice Complaint
("Complaint") against the District of Columbia Office of the Chief Medical Examiner
("Respondent", "OCME" or "Agency''). The Complainant is alleging that the Respondent
violated D.C. Code $ 1-617.04(aXl), (3) and (5) of the ComprehensiveMerit PersonnelAct
("CMPA") due to Respondent's conduct associated with the Reduction in Force ("RIF")
resulting in the termination of a bargaining unit employee,Mr. Muhammad Abdul-Saboor. (See
Complaint at p. 3).
In addition, the Complainant filed a pleading styled "Motion for Preliminary Relief'
("Motion"), requesting the Board o'to order preliminary relief requiring the [OCME] to
immediately put on hold its reduction-in-force of Muhammad Abdul-Saboor." (Motion at p. 1).
OCME filed an Answer to the Unfair Labor Practice Complaint ("Answer") denying any
violation of the CMPA. (See Answer at p. 2). OCME disputes the Union's allegations
concerning Mr. Abdul-Saboor's separation from his employment. (S99 Answer at pgs. 2-5).
Furthermore, OCME assertstwo affirmative defenses:(1) "[t]he Complainant fails to allege any
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of the D.C. Offrcial Code
conductthat constitutesan unfair labor practiceunder $ 1-617.04(a)
(2001 ed.), and, therefore,the Respondentmoves that the Complaint be dismissedin its
entirety''; and (2) "[t]he Respondentreservesthe right to add new or additionalAffirmative
Defensesas they becomeknown." (Answerat p. 6). The Union's Complaintand Motion" and
OCME's Answerarebeforethe Boardfor disposition.
il.

Discussion
AFGE allegesthe following factsin supportof its Complaint:
4.

By memorandumdated November 14, 2008, bargaining
unit member Muhammad Abdul-Saboor was issued an
Admonitionasdiscipline.

5.

of the Union and Mr.
On March 19,2009, representatives
of OCME including
Abdul-saboormet with representatives
Chief of Staff Beverly Fields for the purposeof the Union
filing and discussinga grievanceconcerning,amongother
issues,OCME directingMr. Abdul-Saboorto work outside
of his positiondescription.

6.

At the outsetof the meeting,the Union explainedits intent
to file a grievance,but also expressedits interest in
resolvingthe grievanceinformally at the lowest possible
trevel by-engagforgthe OeME in a diseussionabor-rttheUnion'sallegations.

7.

The Union provided Fields with a copy of its written
grievanceat the meeting.

8.

Fields respondedthat she did not want to discussthe
Union's grievanceregardingMr. Abdul-Saboor,andthat if
the Union persistedin its grievance,OCME 'tvill just have
to RIF him" in regardsto Mr. Abdul-Saboor.

9.

On April 23, 2009,the Union filed an amendmentto its
grievance.

10.

By letter datedl|day 21,2009, OCME deniedthe Union's
grievance.

11.

By letter dated August 28, 2009, OCME notified Mr.
Abdul-Saboorthat he was being separatedfrom service
effectiveSepternber
3A,2009,in a reductionin force.
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t2.

OCME failed to give the Union any notice that it was
conducting a reduction in force that would impact
bargainingunit members.

13.

Upon information and belief, OCME has a number of
vacanciesfor which Mr. Abdul-Saboorwould qualiff, but
has not placed him in any vacanciesor made any other
effort to maintain his employmentwith OCME or the
District governmentasrequiredby law.

14.

The Union has demandedimplementationand effects
bargainingover OCME'sRIF of Mr. Abdul-Saboor.

15.

By the conductallegedabove,OCME has violated D.C.
Code$ l-617.04(a)(1),(3),and(5).

16.

At this time, the Union is aware of no related or other
proceedingsinvolving the allegationsin this complaint
other than the grievanceabout which OCME hasretaliated
againstMr. Abdul-Saboorfor filing.

(Complaint at pgs. 2-3).
Basedupon the alleged facts in the Complaint, AFGE asksthat the Board "find that
- -'Oelv{Ers eonduct
A.

Ceaseand desist from violations of D.C. Code $ 1-617.04
(a) (1), (3) and (5) in the manner alleged or in any like or
related manner;

B.

Provide the Union with advancenotice of all reductions-inforce affecting bargaining unit mernbers;

C.

Reinstate Mr. Abdul-Saboor to his position and make him
whole;

D.

Consent to arbitration of the merits of the Union's
grievance;

E.

Pay the Union's costs in this matter;

F.

Post an appropriatenotice to employees;and

G.

Desist from or take such affirmative action as effectuates
the policies and purposesof the [CMPA].
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(Complaint at p. 3).
AFGE also submitted a request for preliminary relie{ asking the Board:
to order preliminary relief requiring the [OCME] to immediately
put on hold its reduction-in-force of Muhammad Abdul-Saboor.
OCME's RIF of Abdul-saboor on Septernber30, 2009, is in
retaliation for pursuing a gdevance and as such is plainly unlawful
and warrants emergency relief Accordingly, the Union requests
immediate preliminary relief . . .
(Motion at p. l).
In addition to the facts alleged in the Complaint, AFGE assertsthe following facts in
support of its Motion:
[T]he position held by Muhammad Abdul-Saboor was the
last remaining position in AFGE Local 2978's unit at OCME.
(Mayfield Dec. at f 3.)

-

r';': '

Abdul-saboor held the position of Fleet Managernent
Specialist,CS-2101-07,at OCME. (Mayfield Dec. at 1(5.) AbdulSaboor is the only Fleet Management Specialist at OCME, and
according to his position description is responsible for providing
ateehmeal expertise
logistic operations pertaining to body pick-up and delivery of
deceasedindividuals throughout the District of Columbia; and, to
develop and implement fleet management/logistics policy,
procedures and guidance necessary for eflective and efficient
movement of multiple bodies in the event of disaster where
multiple fatalities occur." (Mayfield Dec. at 1(6') Abdul-Saboor
began as Fleet Management Specialist with OCME in 1999, and
after leaving to work at a different agency, retumed to OCME at
the request of the Agency and under the expectation that his
position would be upgraded from a Grade 7 to a Grade 9.
(Mayfield Dec. at 17.)

By memorandumdated August 13, 2009, the Departmentof
Human Resourcessought approval on OCME's behalf for a
reduction-in-forceof Abdul-Saboor'sposition. OCME did not
providethis memorandum
to the Union until Septembet25,2009.
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Abdul-Saboor'spositionis oneof only four positionsbeingRIF-d
by OCME, the other positionsall being in the Fatality Review
Department.
(Motion at pgs.2-3)(citationsto exhibitsomitted).
On September25,2009, the partiesbargainedover the implementationand effectsof
OCME's RIF of Abdul-Saboor.(SeeMotion at p. 3). Duringthe courseof thebargaining:
Fields representedthat the reasonsfor the reductionin force in the
August 13,2009, memorandumfrom HumanResourceswere the
basisfor OCME's action,but could not describewhat positionor
positionswould assumethe duties of Abdul-Saboor'spositionthe Union's grievanceandAbdul-Saboornot
Fieldsalsoreferenced
wanting to perform particular duties in describing how other
employeescould perform the duties of Abdul-Saboor'sposition.
In responseto an inquiry from the Union aboutother positionsat
OCME for Abdul-Saboor,the Office of Labor Relations and
Collective Bargaining's representativeexplained that OCME
Abdul-Saboorandcouldnot afford to keephim
neededto separate
in anotherposition. OCME providedsomeinformationthat the
Union had requestedat the September25th meeting, but the
remainderof the information is still outstandingand OCME
refusedto makeany commitmentasto whenit would be produced(Motion at pgs. 3-4).
Based upon the foregoing alleged facts, AFGE argues that OCME has committed "a
Clear-Cut and Flagrant" violation of the CMPA. (Motion at p. 5). The Union contendsthat:
.:::-:'::

[i]t is an unfair labor practice for an agencyto retaliate by RIF-ing
an employee for engaging with his union in union activity. See
AFGE Local 2725 v. DC Housing Authority, Shp Op. 514 (1997).
If a discriminate is engaged in protected activity that the agency
knows about, there is a presumption an unfair labor practice has
occurred.AFGE Local 1403 v. Office of the Attorney General, Sl$

op. e35(2008).
(Motion at p. 5).
In addition, AFGE claims that the Board's'hltimate rernedy may be ineffective" because
the Union believes that the Board:

hasfound that [where]the selectionof an employeeto be RIF-ed
was motivatedby a discriminatoryreason,an appropriateremedy
is to undo the discriminatorvconductwithin the RIF. SeeFOP v-
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Departmentof Corrections,152DCP.2496,1Slip Op. [No.] 722['
(2003). Here,that
PERBCaseNos.01-U-21,01-U-28,01-U-321
position as Fleet
his
Abdul-saboor
to
would mean reinstating
ManagementSpecialist.If PERB ultimately grants this relief and
restoresAbdul-Saboorto his formerposition,the passageof time
will likely render the Board's remedy ineffective. Out of
necessity,Abdul-Sabooris actively looking for anotherposition.
In the meantime,OCME has annihilatedthe Union's bargaining
unit at the Agency. Particularlyin light of the strengthof the
clairn"the PERB's reinstatement
Union's discrimination/retaliation
of Abdul-Saboorafterthe time it will take to litigate the Union's
complaint will be meaninglessbecausethe Union and AbdulSaboorwill likely be unableto enjoy the benefitsof the remedy.
For this reason,too, the PERB should grant preliminary relief in
this case.
(Motion at p. 6).
The Union concludesthat:
[b]ecausethe undisputed facts demonstratethat OCME's violation
of the CMPA is clear-cut and flagrant and that the PERB's
ultimate rernedy may be rendered inadequate,PERB should order
preliminary relief

[and] order OCME to suspend its reduction-in-force of AbdulSaboor and reinstated him to his position pending a final decision
by the Board, and to order OCME to fulfill its bargaining
obkgationsto the Union.

. ;:i...:.

(Motion at p. 6).
OCME denies the allegations that its conduct violated the CMPA. In its Answer to the
Complaint, OCME admits that Mr. Abdul-Saboorwas issuedan admonishment,but deniesthat it
was a form of discipline. (See Answa at p. 2). OCME also disputes several of AFGE's
allegations concerning the grievance submitted on behalf of Mr. Abdul-Saboor. Specifically,
OCME denies that the RIF resulting in the termination of Mr. Abdul-Saboor was in retaliation
for the submissionofthe grievance. (SeeAnswer at pgs. 2-5).
In addition, OCME made two affirmative defenses. First, OCME contendsthat:
The Complainant fails to allege any conduct that constitutes an
unfair labor practice under $ 1-617.04(a)of the D.C. Official Code
(2001 ed.), ffid, therefore, the Respondent moves that the
Complaint be dismissedin its entirety.
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[And t]he Respondentreservesthe right to add new or additional
Affirmative Defenses as they become known. To the extent that
Respondent has failed to respond to other allegations within the
Complaint, Respondent denies those remaining allegations.
(Answer at p. 6).
Motion for Preliminary Relief
The criteria the Board employs for granting preliminary relief in unfair labor practice
casesare prescribedunder Board Rule 520.15, which provides in pertinent part:
The Board may order preliminary relief ... where the Board finds that the
conduct is clear-cut and flagrant; or the efFectof the alleged unfair labor
practice is widespread; or the public interest is seriously affected; or the
Board's processesare being interfered witlg and the Board's ultimate
remedy will be cleady inadequate.

-

In addition" the Board has held that its authority to grant preliminary relief is
discretionary. SeeAFSCME, D.C. Council 20, et al. v. D.C. Government,et a1.,42 DCR 3430,
Slip Op. No. 330, PERB CaseNo. 92-U-24 (1992). In determining whether or not to exerciseits
discretion under Board Rule 520.15, this Board has adopted the standard stated tn Automobile
Workersv. NLHB,449 F.2d 1046 (CA DC 1971). There,the Court of Appeals - addressingthe
z*;-i't
stancar(
for granling retiefteforujudgment under Section 10(i) oftfe
Act - held that irreparable harm need not be shown. However, the supporting evidence must
"establish that there is reasonablecauseto believe that the INLRA] has been violated, and that
remedial purposes of the law will be served by pendente lite relief." Id. at 1051. "In those
instances where [the Board] has determined that the standard for exercising its discretion has
been met, the [basis] for such relief [has been restricted to the existence of the prescribed
circumstancesin the provisions ofBoard Rule 520.15 set forth above." Clarence Mack, Shirley
Simmons, Hazel Lee and Joseph Ott v. Fraternal Order of Police/Department of Corrections
Labor Committee,et a1.,45 DCR 4762, Slip Op. No. 516 atp.3, PERB CaseNos. 97-S-01,97S-02 and 95-5-03 (1997). Moreover, the Board has held that preliminary relief is not appropriate
where material facts are in dispute. See DCNA v. D.C. Public Health and Hospitals Public
Benefit Corporations,45 DCR 6067, Slip Op. No. 559, PERB CaseNos. 98-U-06 and 98-U-11
(1e88).
A review of the parties' pleadings reveals that the parties disagree on the facts in this
case. Specifically, the parties are in disagreement over whether the grievance filed by the Union
on behalf of Mr. Abdul-Saboor prompted his termination. Therefore, establishingthe existence
of the alleged unfair labor practice violations would tum on evaluating the evidence and making
credibility determinations on the basis of these conflicting allegations. We decline to do so
based upon these pleadings alone. In such casesas this, the Board has found that preliminary
relief is not appropriate. See DCNA v. D.C. Health and Hospital Public Benefit Corporations,
45 DCR 6067,Slip Op. No.559, PERB CaseNos.g8-U-06and98-U-11(1998).
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Furthermore, AFGE has failed to provide evidence which demonstratesthat the
allegations,even if true, are suchthat the remedialpurposesof the law would be servedby
penilente lite relief. Moreover, should violations be found in the presentcase,the relief
following a full hearing. In
requestedcanbe accordedwith no realprejudiceto the Respondents
view of the above,we denythe Complainant'sMotion for PreliminaryReliefl
Motion to Dismiss
OCME requeststhat the Board dismissAFGE's Complainton the basisthat thereis no
evidenceof the commissionof an unfair labor practiceandbecausethe Board lacksjurisdiction
baseduponthe factsallegedin FOP'sComplaint.(SeeAnswerat p. 4).
The Boardhasheldthat while a Complainantneednot provetheir caseon the pleadings,
they must pleador assertallegationsthat, if proven,would establishthe allegedviolationsof the
CMPA. See Virginia Dade v. National Associationof GovernmentEmployees,Service
International(Jnion,Local R3-06,46 DCR 6876,Slip Op. No.491 ilP.4, PERB
Employees
CaseNo. 96-U-22 (1996); and see Gregory Miller v. American Federationof Government
Employees,Local 631,AFL-CIO andD.C. Departmentof Public Works,48DCR 6560,Slip Op.
No. 371,PERBCaseNos.93-5-02and93-tJ-25(199$; SeealsoDoctors'Councilof District of
ColumbiaGeneralHospital v. District of ColumbiaGeneralHospital,49 DCR 1137,Slip Op.
factsin the
the Boardviewscontested
No. 437, PERBCaseNo. 95-U-10(1995). Furthermore,
light most favorableto the Complainantin determiningwhetherthe Complaint gives rise to an
unfair labor practice.SeeJoAnneG. Hicl<sv. District of Columbiaffice of the DeputyMayor
- - - --for Finance;fiffice of the eontrotler arrdArrrerieanFedexa'tionefState-4ounfirand-Muaieipal
District Council20, 40 DCR 1751,Slip Op. No. 303, PERB CaseNo. 9l-U-17
Employees,
(lgg2). Without the existenceof such evidence,Respondent'sactions cannot be found to
constitutethe assertedunfair labor practice. Therefore,a C;omplaintthat fails to allege the
existenceof suchevidence,doesnot presentallegationssufficientto supportthe causeof action."
Goodinev. FOP/DOCLabor Committee,43 DCR 5163,Slip Op. No. 476 at p. 3, PERB Case
-: '.
No. 96-U-16(1996).
(2001 ed.), providesthat '{tlhe District, its agentsand
D.C. Code $1-617.04(a)(1)
are prohibitedfrom: . . . [i]nterfering,restrainingor coercingany employeesin
representatives
by this subchapterl.]"tD.C. Code$ l-617.04(a)(3)provides
tG exerciseof the rrghtsguaranteed
that "[d]iscriminatingin regardto hiring or tenureof employmentor any term or conditionof
employment to encourageor discouragemembershipin any labor organaatiort, except as

I

"Employee rights under this subchapter are prescribe.dunder D.C. Code [$1-617.06(a) and (b) (2001ed.)] and
consisi of tne fonowing: (1) [t]o organize a labor organization free from interference, restraint or coercion; (2) [t]o
form, join or assist any laboi organization; (3) ttl; bargain collectively through a representative of their own
choosing . . .; [and] (4) [t]o pr"r".tt a grievance at any time to his or her ernployer without the intervention of a
labor organization[.f' American Federation of Government Employees, Local 274] v. District of Columbia
Deparnnbnt of Recreation and Parks,45 DCR 5078, Slip Op. No. 553 at p. 2, PERB CaseNo' 98-U-03 (1998).
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otherwiseprovidedin this chapter;(5) providesthat "[r]efusingto bargaincollectivelyin good
is a violationof the CMPA.'
faith with the exclusiverepresentative"
AFGE contendsthat OCME has retaliated against Mr. Abdul-Saboorfor filing a
grievanceover the admonishmenthe received. In the presentcase,it is clear a dispute exists
over whetherOCME instituteda RIF resultingin Mr. ,ttdut-Suboor'sterminationasretaliation
for filing a grievance. The [Board] hasheld that the filing of grievancesunder the collective
bargainingagreementconstitutesprotectedactivity." Citing inter alia, Doctors Council of the
on MentalHealthServices,43DCR 5585,Sltp Op.
District of Columbiav. D.C. Commission
No. 636ut p. 3, PERBCaseNo.99-U-06(2000);WrightLine,}5l NLRB 1083(1980,enfd-662
F.2d889 (lst Cir. 1981),cert. denied455 U.S.989(1982). In addition,asnotedinAmerican
GardensManagementCo.,338 NLRB 644,645(2002),temporalproximitybetweenprotected
conduct and action which a complainantviews as adversemay be sufficient to infer retaliatory
motive. Moreover, the Board has acknowledgedthat "[d]etermining motivation is difficult.
for the RIF is
Thereforea careful analysismust be conductedto ascertainif the statedreason
'totality of the
the
to
pretextual. The employment decision must be analyzd according
circumstances'.Relevantfactorsincludea historyof anti-unionanimus,the timing ofthe actiorq
and disparatetreatment."Doctors Councilof the District of Columbiav. D.C. Commissionon
Mental Health Services,47 DCR 7568, Slip Op. No. 636 at p. 3, PERB CaseNo. 99-U-06
(2000), citing NLRBv. Nueva, 761 F.zd 961, 965 (4th Cir. 1985)." In order to make such a
to fully developthe recordin this matter. Whereasthe Board finds
determination,it is necessary
that the Union haspled allegationsthat, if proven,would constitutea violationof D.C. Code$ l6n.0a@)(1), (3) and(5), OCME's motionto dismissis denied. As a result,the Complaint,and
will continueto be processedthrough an unfair labor
its allegationsagainstthe Respondents,
practicehrearing.
ORDER
IT IS I{EREBY ORDERED TI{AT:
1.

The AmericanFederationof GovernmentEmployees,'AFL-CIO,Local 2978's Motion
for PreliminaryRelief is denied.

2.

The District of ColumbiaOffice of the Chief Medical Examiner'smotion to dismissis
denied.

zThe Board notesthat pursuantto the CMPA, managementhas an obligation to bargain collectively in good frith
and employeeshaveth; dght "[t]o engagein collectivebargainingconcerningtermsand con$itionsof employment,
u, -uy b" appropriateunderthis law and rrrlesandregulations,througha duly designatedmajonty representative[.]"
American Fid"iotto, of State, County and Municipal Employees,D.C. Courcil 20, Locql 2921 v. District of
Columbiqpublic Schoois,42DCR SOtiS,Stip Op. 33-9atp.3, PERBCaseNo. 92-U-08(1992). Also, DC. Code$
are prohibitedfrom...[r]efusingto
l-617.04(a)(5)(2001)providesthat "[t]he Oistict, its agentsand representatives
(200led')
Code$1-617.0a(a)(5)
D.C.
Further,
bargaincoilictively in good faith with the exclusiverepiesentative.';
an
violation
their
making
by
obligations
employer
rights
and
employee
prolotr and enforces,iespectively, these
practice.
unfrir labor

.i
' ;-

,ri
:i
;..
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2.

The Board'sExecutiveDirectorshallrefer the The AmericanFederationof Government
Employees,AFL-CIO, Local 29?8's Unfair Labor PracticeComplaint to a Hearing
Examinerutilizing an expeditedhearingschedule.Thus,the HearingExaminerwill issue
the report and recommrndutiotrwithin twenty-one(21) days after the closing arguments
or the submissionof briefs. Exceptionsaredue within ten (10) daysafte1serviceof the
report andrecommendationandoppositionsto the exceptionsaredue within five (5) days
after serviceof the exceptions

4.

TheNoticeof Hearingshallbe issuedseven(7) daysprior to the dateof the hearing.

5.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final upon issuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D.C.
Augustl2,20ll
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